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princess of Wales,of the town of Warburgh,co. Oxford,parcel of the
honor of Walyngford,have common of pasture in certain lands of John,
bishopof Lincoln,called ' Overee/ parcel of his town and lordshipof

Dorchester,whether the said princess has view of frank pledge in respect of

tenants and residents on those lands,arid whether the tenants are bound
with the men of Warburgh to be contributory to any tax or subsidy.

April 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Holand,John de Monte
Westminster. Acuto,steward of the king's household,John Lovelland Richard Adderbury

touchingcertain disturbers of the peace who assemble in divers parts of the
realm and demand money and goods of the king's lieges under threats of

murder and arson. ByK.

MEMBRANE14</.
Commission to Roger de Scales,Edmund dc la Pole,William Cheyne

nd William Pappe worth, — on information that the bridge of Cambridge is
April 21.

Westminster, and William Pappe worth, — on information that the bridge of Cambridge ;
in ruins and that divers men of the county who ought to repair the same

refuse,— to enquire of their names and certify who byreason of their tenure
or in any other way have from ancient times been bound and wont to repair
the same.

MEMBRANE13d.

May1. Association of Robert Nevyll of Horn by, John Bygot and John de
Westminster. Redenesse with John,duke of Lancaster,Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,

Peter de Malo Lacu,Roger de Fulthorp,Robert Plesyngton,
Ralph de Hastynges,Robert de Hilton,Thomas Pynchebek,John Lokton
and William Holm in the commission of the peace and of oyer and terminer
in the East Ridingof the county of York.

May8. Commission to Edward,earl of Devon,Philipde Courtenay,John de
Westminster. Kentewode,steward of Cornwall,Martin de Fereres and John Martyn to

enquire touchingthe expenditure on ships or otherwise bythe collectors
of the moneys arising in Devon from the subsidyof 2*. from each tun of
wine imported and 6cl. in Ihe pound on merchandise exported and imported
from 21 May,5 Richard II., until two years after Michaelmasfollowing,
granted bythe lords and commons of the realm in the Parliament held at
Westminster on the morrow of St. John ante Portam Latinam,5 Richard II.,
for guarding the seas, for which collectors from Southamptonwestward
were appointed.

MEMBRANE 12J.

May4. Appointmentof John Harwedon and Edmund Giffard to make restitution
Westminster, to Master Reyraund Pelegryn of his goods, which John Salvayn,escheator

in the county of Oxford,John Morewell,serjeant-at-arms, and John
Ricofe were directed to sei/e and sell, but which subsequentlytheyand
William de, Uurfon,ehnplain, were, by letters patent dated 24 January,
4 Richard II., ordered to rest.ore to him.

May4. Commissionof oyer and ferrniner to William Skypwyth,HenryAsfy,
Westminster. Andrew Lotcrell,Thomas Pynehebek and Thomas Claymond,on complaint

by Philiple Despenser,knight,that John Auncell the elder and the
younger, Antonyde Spanby,Simon Houlot and others broke his close at

Poynton,entered nnd huut'-d in his free warren there, ran i"d off hares,
rabbits, pheasants and partridges, depastured his corn and grass and
assaulted his servants. For -40s. paid in the hanaper.


